
NO STATE ADOPTION
COUNTY BOARDS OF EDIK'S-

TIO V TO CHOOSE HOOKS FOR

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT BILL PASSED

It is Railroaded Throuffli ihe House

Without chmiste or Am udraont--

The Senate Amendment*on the Flec-

tion It.II Concurred in by the House

-•The Fnstoaists Try to Expel Ray—

The Scotland County Hill P isses Its

Third Reading in the Semite.

Th > House was called to order yester-
day moru ng at 10 o’clock, Speaker VVal

ser in the chair, prayer by Represen t

tire Smith of G eseland, journal partially
read and approved.-

Resolutions and Hills.

Bv Sp akcr, re olution of G. A K,

Marion Roberts Post, No. 31, Asheville
hear ilv endorsing the actio i of the s.«n
ate and urging the mein cers oft te House
to pass the Confederate monum nr bill.

Billto inco-porate Bnonavista; to per
feet the Rsleigh Electric Company:
Young, to amend the charter of the city
of Itileig i; Harris, of Hyde to appoint
guardians; E var\ to amend the charter
of the town of Hendersonville; Sutton,

to incorporate Curtain church in Guilford
countv; Normeut, to amend Chapter 475,

Lvws*lß93.
Hills <»» Passage.

Bill to incorporate the Sanford and
East Liltngton Railroad Company, pass-
ed second and third; to incorporate the
4§outh Al luntie Endowment Company of

North Carolina, passed second and third
readings; to authorize F tyettevi le to

operate electric light and motive power
plant, passed third reading; to incorpor-
ate the Atlantic, Yancey and Reidsville
ilailroad Company, passed seeoad and
third readiugs; to incorporate the Caro

lina and Northwestern ailroad Company
passed second and third reading*;

to extend the time of charter of theNew
York. Norfolk and Charleston R. R
Winborne opposed the bill, saying that
his county alone had lost some SB,OOO by
the bad faith of the company—that a
man Killian bad worked the deal—a
consummate scoundrel and rascal—that
several years ago the charter had been
grauud and nothing had been done
the bill win tabled on motion of Win-
horae. Duffy being in favor of the ex
tension, and Cox vot ng alone no on the
motion to table as he Wanted to hear it
read.

The County Coyermnent HUE

Mr. French called up the County Gov-
ernment

1 B 11 and said he wodd call the
previous question at 12:30 (11 2 hours;
if there’ iere amendments, but he wished
to say decidedly that there would be no

amendments passed, that the bill would
be pas ed exactly as if was. Ray th >ughr
it would take two h mrs to i-h >w up the
beaut ies of the bill, which time Fr- rich edn
ced d asking Smith of Gves, how much
time he would want (laughter) and
¦Smith rising, French said, •‘Shake not
thy auburn . locks at me” (la ighter).
Smith wanted.twenty minu e , which he
decreased to fifteen.

R*y took the 11 >or and began the de-
bate.* Ray said that the Funionists ad
mitted their cowardice in discussion o*
the bill in saying that they would not

cross a “t”or dot an **i,”that they had
taken awav from the people eve’-y safe-
guard in the levying of taxes. In one
aeo’ion you had provided for an endle-s
•onfusion and row which will spring a
disturbance and devilment all over the
country A Judge is called upon to ap-
point t*9 men to thwart all the measures 1
that the Commissioners may think whole
some f>r the county—thus saying that
the people who elect these Commissioners
hadn’t seuse to know who or what they
wau't for their conuty. Ray took up the
bill reading a portion of section 3 —the
proviso—which Ray said would be a

laughing stock to all m*n who knew
law. Ray sneered, at the tide “for
the people ” Brown said it took three
weeks to get the name. Rty said when
the people get on their war-painr he
weuid wish they had taken three months,
Mutt the bill was a pi*cs of weak kneed
cowardice. Speaking of the magis
tratea and the books furnished them,
Ray said it would cost the people hun-
dred* of thousands of dollars; take away
the title and nothing was left; if you
were afraid to trust the people with *he
©lee ion of Commissioners why did’nt
ywn say so instead of taking away
flieir powers under a tittle to restore
food government to the people. R*y
©aid this Legislature bad been a
failure—had done uothing despite all its

Iromises Ray said he w*s so uuwell that
e could hardly stand up, and only male

ike attempt to speak in obedience to his
duty, but he spoke at moments with his
wsual fire, his flings of sarcasm being
Always artistically handled

Ray was folio wet 1 by Monroe, who
v©ad iiis speech, carefully pr pared.

In the midst of Monroe’s speech,
"William*, of Craven, interrupt'd
him to move that to save time
the speech he printed. The suggestion
•eemed to be Coldly received by the mem-
bers, and Monroe proceeded. Monroe
asked wa* this bill suited to the genius
?fourpeople. He trowed not. Tpere
ware many fine passages in Monroe's
speech, c’os ng with an imploring appeal
that the bill do not pass.

Wiaborue’a V?in;*d Word*.
Winborne was against putting an un-

tried and undemocratic principle at work
AOi#ng our people in the place of one

that had prevailed in all its Saxon spirit
among freeman for 118 years, until in
1868, under the Canby Constitution,
these liberties were taken away—under
that law it proved to be a prolific source
#f woe to twenty-seven counties
?f this Stale—the credit of the
toanties was destroyed, and it was
not until 1876 that we weie rescued
Then the people of North Carolina h ar-
ing the csicsof helpof the.s>* tweiry-s veu
©ountics came to the rescue re establish-
ed our present county government ai d
thus rest -red pur credit. Mr. W>nb m

, cited figures to show the difference be-
tween the two system* I s the lit -t

three years there were saved »o these
"twenty seven counties $314,500;
•60 of debts contracted by the old rot-

ten county system were paid off thus

really thawing a saving by the present
system for three years in twenty seven

of nearly $600,000. Mr. ' ui

oorue hoped the Fusimiisfs would it fleet >
b fore inflicting this bill upon the P 1
p’e of the Eastern counties. 110 knew it ’
cmid not be their desire to do them in-

justice, and he hoped they would pause j
T te probability of the pas-ingot bus bill >
t new a dark cl >ud over the Eastern*
counties, but be hopfcd the unui j
w,;. - e helping now to pass this bill would :
re;nrn to us ahd help to save us. j(Min*
i>)ine was here evidently re.eriip.g t » |
the Populists, and s m • members pri< ked ;
up their ears at this rather unlocked for j
appeal) Winborne appealed to

the spirit of those who loved
the South. It they wished to hear
from those four Angels who guard

ihe corners of the earth the notes
of the anthem Peace on Earth, Good will
to Men, they would vote against this billas
an innovation upon what had been ;
proved to be the best system of county ,
government for our people. Mr. Win-
borne delivered his speech in good spirit,
and he was attentively listened to all
over the house from beginning to end.

Stevens dealt with political dangers in i
the logical supremacy, c msequent upon
this bill, which would come to the negroes
in the counties in which they had a raa
jority, and during his remarks said that
Mr. Lusk had much in his charges of

partisanship which was in common with
the name of his county. (Buncombe) j
Stevens read the followingeditorial from

the Caucasian of two years ago:
“We are in favor of the present sys-

tem of county government, as long as

there is a single county saved by it from
African and Scalawag rule. We will

forever preach that this is a Caucasian
government, founded by the courage,
framed by the wisdom, and won by the

Euriotisra of white men, and for the
mefit of all eitizms all alike. T'»ere

fore, it is rtght, ought to be, aud must

be managed by the white men ouly.”
Peebles introduced an amendment

on which were called the ayes
and noes and said, “I dare them not to
accept it.” This is the amendment:
“Strike out at the end of Seotiou 3 'that
the judgment of the Superior Court
shall be final.’ ” The amendment was
lost, by a vote of 36 to 68

Smith, of Stanly, offered aud amend
ment to strike out all of Sectiou 1, which
section takes away the power given to

the justices of the peace by Chapter 17
of tne present law.

This stripping of the Justices of their
power was a step toward centralization,
said Mr. Smith, who dwelt further upon
the autocratic power given to the Clerk
of the Superior Court; moreover that
the Populists admitted their ineompe
tence to rule in having two men from
the opposing party apoointed, and that
at the behest of 200 voters; then, that
it, would take four to act, thus eeuteri> g
the real pivotal power of the whole eoun
ty m that o'her one man. Wuo were
better prepared to deal with county as
fairs than three meu at the county seat

aided by magistrates from ail over the
county. Mr. Smith characterized
oilL, in closing, as a wolf in sheep's
clothing, as a waited sepulchre, rotten

to th** care and full of dead mm’s bones.
Mr. Smbh’s amendment was now put,

Rsy calliDg for the ayes and nines, and
lost by a vote of 70 to 34.

William*Moves to Expel Ray.

Ur. Ray sent up an am sod meat to
leave the election of Justices of th.- Peace
to the people. Mr. Ewart rose to a point
of order, that, this had been covered in
the election law passed by the Senate
(ruled not well taken by the Speak-r)
Ur. Ray said he wouldn’t promise how
he would vote; he had made no promise*
on this point, but as Ur. Ewart had
promised to let tne people elect their
magistrates he knew he would keep his
promise (laughter) and he was sure that
Mr. Lusk would vote for it as he had
promised to do. Burnham and Crumel
said they had promised to let the people
el -ct their magistrates aud therefore
voted aye. Flack said he did not think
Ray’s amendment was in good faith aud
therefore he voted no. Ewart aud French
and Johnson said that other opportunities
would be given to vote on this point and
therefore voted no. Norment wishing
to encourage the Democrats in voting
for what was right he voted aye. Messrs.
Petree and Phillips, of Pitt, said that
Rsy was not in good faith aud Pe rree
stid he would have another opportunity.
Both voted no and Self for the same
reasons as atatvd by him. White realized
the fact that the amen iui-nt would be
lost anyway and that his vote would save
him trouble in explaining in the next cam-
paign, he voted aye. Williams, of Cra
ven, said as Ray h»d lost his hold as a
leader and was not in good faith tie vot< d
no. Young said he would have another
opportunity to vote aye and therefore
uow voted no. Ban attacked Kay’s bad
faith. Ray said he didn’t see how if
Bean could find unction in his b*d faith
Beau’s people oould in beholding his
repudiation of his promises. Ray
said, “stand to the rack”—that the sub
statute referred to tle make-shift which
the Pusiouis’s pretended gave to tke
people the right to elect their magis
trat«B.

Ray Plays lu Comedy.
Mr. Ray gat down without vo

ting and a dramatic scene followed,
cads being made ou Ray to vote—R.xv
not at all flustered Wliliam*of Craven,
moved that Ray be expelled from the
House uuleias he voted Several mem
bors arose-some laughing, Mine seem

; ingly indignant at Ray R*y uudig
turned—saying that be was out in the
hall, aud thought, be should be excused.
Ewart shouted to the Speaker that
Ray’s talking wasout<>f ord r, aud that
he be required to vote. The Bpe..k*r

| rea lßue2s on the point. Th>*re was
| tenseness in the faces of ail and awaiting
! suspense as to how Ray would vote.

S Ray said he had n® objection to voting,
(smiling all the while). Lusk said Ray had
called the ayes hu 1 u *>s. Tne house
still waited —Williams repeated his m
tion.of expulsion -the Speaker seemed

: embarrassed and Ewart was sharp in his
| rcitcra'ed demand foravutefrom Ray.
lln iho midst of the scene growing m -re

: and m jre stoafued and resiles and un-
certain, Rav said rising vciy quietly,
that he would vote “no” in th • tpidrt ol
laughter all ov-.-r gs’leri s (whit* i- were
thud wßhdadi s) and too flouse, which
cputiuiii-d for some moments, and the
wb 1,4 matter, Covering nine minutes, by

! the clock had been one of com - m uff

coupled apparently wfith other feel it y y

also,on the part of some of the niembers.
I Smith of Gates, Was called on and
j “without hesitation” vo id “in.” ’ •

1 Clammy said In was not in the hill
1 when the amendment wa off- d Self
! asked wlnre he was. “None of * our bus

iaess,” said MeClammy, who w . finally
| tixeused from voting
t Smith, of Gates, ns- ¦ sh-.r.V MV.
I French for giving him •>¦¦¦ . pp n.: .it- to

i spink and denounced the system ¦ h’ch
j could flllowhim (r nhv h) to saythal any
j bill shonld pa s wiihoy; amendov n'

: which showed that they had clos-d
! the doors of r iason, th n analvz d the
I proposition to kerpyth- »'opi- from

electing their officer-,isbcovi g Uu .man
! strosityof it. Mr. Smith c iticiz dMr
i Fieuch.in having c.»lie.l Dim h n in’M-t
'of the Fourth pa;ty : f he had ui ti

tinned a Fifth part v, tiatnely, a Wa-H
| ington aud LWe Birthday party as c :l-

--| trasted with the Fred Douglass par v e

would plead guHfcyi y
Mr. Ray sent’np the b-Hbwing airMtd-

: ment, and said ho would vole aye on it :
“That at the next regular elect ion there
shall bo elected by the qualifi <1 voter *

of the State three magistrates in every

township of North Carolina who slid!
hold their offices until their successors
should lie elected aud shall have q nli
fled under the Dws of the State.”
“Hush whacker” Whacks llaneitiß

Dog.
Campbell, in explaining his vote, ud

he was sorry that North Carolina had
| such a bush whacker as the genfh man

from Cherokee, (meaning Ray). (Laugh-
ter) Ray rose, as if in good humor,

j and said he did not wish to be thus
I characterized. The Bneaker said that

Campbell had said “the gentleman of
; Cherokee” aud not the gentleman from

Macon. Ray, not hearing the Speaker's in-
I terpretation, flushed up, and in deter

mined tone said Camp'iell, in having

I used the language he did, had spoken as
uo gentleman would speak. Campbell
was red in the face and a’l over his bald
head, and had been slinging his arras
and speaking at the top of his voice, evi-
dently not having heard anything that
had been said by cither the Speaker or
Ray, and said that Ray had introduced
his amendment in bad faith, voted.nd,
and sat down in the midst of the disor-
der that had gathered.

Mr. Ray didn’t think that any man
with any ideas of what a gentleman
should do could call him a

bushwhacker and was apparently
on the eve of denouncing Camp
bell, saying that he was ignorant of how
to address a gentleman when he was iu
terrupted by Bryan, of Chatham, who
*aid that Campbell had said “the grntle-

! qaatk from Cherokee” was a bushwhack-
er—“that’s it was it!”—exclaimed Ray—

I “well then I withdraw my rein irks” and

| h pedtkegendemanfromOhemkeewould
I bo G iveruor aud make him (Ray) his

Private Secretary, (laughter), Rhv on
rising had by agreement with French
(as French' sta'ed) not to call
ihe ayes and noes. been aliowe 1
two minutes, and had -ent up the foilow-
ing amendment: “The said county com-
missioners shad give bond to lie approv
4d by the Cle kof the Cour conditioned
that they will faithf ul!y perform their
duty as said countv commissioners Said

| b >nds shad be made payable to the Sta'e
and in a sum of not h>-s than $7,000.’

| B >t.h this and an amendment to this
amendment changing $3 000 **» $ 1,000
«>re voted dovn, E varr took the
fl or f«»r five minutes with the consent of

French, who gave not ice to the Speaker
that he would then call the previous

; question.
Ew:*rt opend with ref* rente to the

calamity predictions of Ray, the lugu
| orious remu’ ks of Smith, of Stanly, and
| the red head«*d communistic obervaMons
of the fiery hair*-d g-ndeman from Gates,

tGeneral laughter ) The burden of Mr.

t Ewart’s speech was that the I)emt>crats

should be ashamed of tie ug *frai l of a
handful of negroes and said that the
Democrats could have an opportunity In

i a half an hour or probably two hours to
vote on a measure to let the people elect
theirown magistrates. Ewart continued

; for ten minutes, interrupted by Ray,
who was cut short by Frrtich calling the
previous question. Peebles called the

| ayes and no©* on Ray’s amendment, but
withdrew ou request of Kay, from his

j seat who said they oould be called on
the third reading. Then the bill passed
second reading and French m ived su*

pension of the rules to put the bill on its
third reading, on which Peebles called
the ayes aud noes, the vote resulting—-
ayes 30, noes 74 The rules were sus
p tided and the bill was put upon its

j third reading.
Messrs. Ray, Smith of Gates.and French

arose at once, Ray calling, Mr. Speaker,
J Smith movi g that the bill be read,

French demanding the previous ques
j tion on the third reading, which was put

; in the eonfudon promptly by the Speaker
1 and carried by a viva voce vote. Ray
called the aye* and noes and the County
Go*ernraent Bill, without amendment,

passed its third reading by a party vote
of ayes 75, noes 33.

Horrible Epithets V4ithdr>iwu.
Mr. Smith, of GaUs, rose aud s*id

! that he had asked for the reading of the
bill, aud wished the Clerk to note t e
fact. “The Clerk will note no such
thing,” said the Sjieaker, and he said
that he had not recognized the gentle-
man from G*'-es, who now, rising to
pet.-oual privilege, i-wid that Mr. Ewart
had referred to fifl persoagl appearance,
but that ho (Suiit-h) did uot waddle
around like a little f*t hen (laughrer)
Mr. Ewart dia.ilaiin*d, aud Smith sa d
he took it. all in goisl humor.

Mr. French (Bored io concur in the
Seuate amendmacts to the fclec-
tiou law. Mr Ray wi»be<l them
read. The Speaker s&id that should
have been done on second reading. Mr.

| Ray said the Senator didn’t want them
j known - -and neither the bill nor the
amendments were ordered read by the
Speaker.

Now the bill was takeu up “to pro
vide for the election of justices of the
peace, m substance an tollowg;

Section 1 Not axdeeding t hree j «t«;i*.

to bs elected (iy this (ien-rai Ass-«¦«bit
for each township, in addition to the
YaoHiicies to lie fii!e«l, srid the three
hereby appointed shall be furntAhc \ n.e
itw hooks necessary ff>r justice of the
peace, and for ei/ies oil' 1 j trt*cs for every

| ),00inhabitants, said j ustices to hold
i ifiees for six vears-

! Section 2 k-ferring to the o*»mmis

sinus to be given by the Secretary of
Slftte. x

Section 3. Term of office bj begin Ist
day of Apt il,

Section 4 At, next genem! election 1
and every two jearfl thereafter llifeej

justi' CH of peace shall be elect'<l for each j
township.

liay made a hj>• ech of fourlccu min j
uifs tluriou:iuing t lv> sba;<v of thn bill u i
picteu.-ii! that this vv> it'd give to the pen ;
pie the choice of those magHirau s when!
i hi-i iippoii.tuieru was made for tin* jipr
rid,*s of holitiii'tikilitii-1 }>•> w< rat any j
desperado cost. Rfty bee one o-iy mn 1
warmed tip and exc ivd'd Hi** intent r.f 1
the party behind thn bill u in no wise!
in line with its sacred pledges to the:
p'onlo. , |

Mr. Smith, of Gales, n» the suggestion !
of ivvVA't (to the arm s •ment of the!
House) was called out and fold Diet there j
were eight, minutes more which he could i
iso Smith opposed the bill vehemently!

maintaining that the Justice of t,lo

lVoce, as important an < fli e as it ought !
t» be, would be merely a figure head uudf r

this bill.
Ewart qloscd the debate saying that, if

the Justices of the R ae«* were merely
figure le ads, the Democrats should have
no fear should there be negro Just, 1"' *of
the React* and < died the prefioiiß*fics
tion and Kay o died the ayes and noes Oh
the third reading The bill passed second
tending by viva voe vote and on the
third reading Smith called for tbe read
ing of the bill. The Speaker said if ha»l
been road once. Smith asked its reading
again. The Speaker ordered it, reaii, ask
mg Smith if he wanted it all read, at
which point McKenzie moved to dispense
with the reading of tbe bill(carried;
and Smith said he wished the fact to ap
pear on the journal that he had called
for the reading and that McKenzie’s rno
lion had prevented it. The ayes and u**es
we r P called and the bill passed its third
reading by a vote of 72 to 81.

Mr. L isk asked that Woodard, Demo
crat from Swaiu, be allowed to vote.

Mr Woodard voted aye.
Mitchell introduced a bill (without

objection) to provide f »r the election of
Trustees of the Colored Normal School
at Franklinton. (Calendar )

At precisely at 2:30. the Haase ad-
journed to meet las night, at 7:80.

SENATE.

The Senate was called to order at 10
o’clock yis f erday morning by L; eu f .
Governor Doughton. Prayer was offered

! by Rev. Mr. Parsons, of the Senate.

Dill** Ratified.

Act re-chart; ring Kiizibetb City; aet
j to mend chsrjter of Greensville; act to
make I/ttle Itiv*r, A leghany county, a
lawful fence; act to incorporate Pots-

; mouth Manufacturing Company; act- for
relief of ex -heriff of Pimlico; act to in
corpora” ? Salisbury Loan and Trust Com-
pany; act ti make all checks or other

: evidences of de >! redeemable in money;
act to fund the floating debt of Wilm'ng
ton; act to incorporate Warwick High
8chool; act for relief of T. C Isreal, late
sheriff of Henderson county; ae r author
izing the commissioners of Randolph to
sell part of County Home land; act to
amend charter of Winston; act to amend
charter 320, laws of 18Jt; act toinuorpo
rate the H illTram road company; act to

amend'the char er of the Battle of Fay
ct levilie;act concerning probate of deeds;
act to amend . uaptrr 42, laws of 1821;

put Lewis Grady, of Lenoir coun-
ty, ou the pension roll; act extending
time for sheriffs of Ashe, Alleghany,

i Watauga aud Alexander counties to set-

tle taxes; act to regulate construction
ofpublic roads in Buncombe county; to
change time hiding courts in Randolph;
act for protection of animals; act open-
ing certain vacant lands in Hertford for
entry; act for relief of late Sheriff John
sou of Pender county; act to incorporate
WhiteSide Baptist chorch; act to levv
special tax in Graham county; act t
provide for support of the A. & M Col
lege; a t to provide for rippo:! of th':
colored A. *& M. College; resolution to
pay burial expenses of Senator Franck

Hill* luiroducsd

B.- Senator Fortune of Cleveland, bill
to extend time oforganizing Commercia’
Bmk of Shelby. By S* nator Mitchell of
Bertie, bill defining fraternal beneficiary
societies. By Senator Grant of Wayne,
hill to incorporate tic* Hue Edge Com-
pany. By Senatorßtarbuck of Guilford,
hrll to amend th* Sfato Oonstitutiou. By
Senator H v>vei*of Wils m, b ll to prevent
obstructing tbe free passage of fish in
Contentnea Creek.

Grtleudar.
Senator Dowd asked that bill to incor-

porate Athe rton be reconsidered. Car
ried He th-n moved to table the bill.
Senator Westmoreland opposed tabling.

The bill was tabled Senator Oand er
moved to reconsider the oyster bill which
had failed to ya-s third reading. Carried.
Senator White of Perquimans siidthe
Senate laid mis understood the bill. He

j contended that the present law was a
failure, and that th's bill would give
general satisfaction and reme*ly many
evils which the present, law did no r

remedy It would add $56,000 a year
to the S ate Treasury, and that without
any oppression of. or injustice to, any

| class of the people, lie explained the
bill thoroughly and s;»oke earnestly in
its support. Senators Grant and Mew-
borne opposed the bill. Senators Pa idi
son aiiu H tover favored it. Toe bill
pax-ed third readiag by a vote of 23 to 4.

Kcotitiuti County.

The bill to submit Hie creaHon of
Scotland conuty to a vote of tee people
of Richmond county was placed upon its
third reading Senator Paddison, of
Pender, spoke in suppt»rt of the bill He
thought i; a merito ions one which ap-
pealed to evety Senator who favored
local self government. He lived in a
n*w cou hy and kuc-v the difficulty in
cutting off from ail old one, and knew
the go id effect of establishing a uew

county when fiich win tie** l**d ;«m Hi-cimd
t*> lie ti e * ibis inn.’ticn.

Senator White of Alon rue < xpr< ? t d j
the s un*; vie ws. H n;it* r Mt al. >ru»* i d
thi* matte r had Dm-u agiinod ! r forty
VaiS. He tfl Might the iw- ' v ,iv to get

if. out of the liOgMnl ure ami s-ttb- it
once for all «;c* to lenvc it, to n vo’c of
the tM-oph of Richmond cuinty. >** >i-

tor Fowler agreed with S"i.a ;er V.cw
borne,

mn d. t. -j® .ch of lb• con j-, <,p. . :
lion tO 111* bi'l II ;i Ibi -t;e V‘ >U!IU'
wohl 1 lie voted down a- dhe -a *no u.-’c 1
of ec el* c :ou on the mot r Sii*‘or
Ktoopptrd K. bd.saj n;t tint R.U ;
mol.d was iR. puh <m county an l th<* !
It' pubhc.'uie -id i, U. want th<t cev ; >un

,ty u> led. Sen »tor M s,dy o U;> wood |
said tbe rt?a*( alf-ad 1 • 1 ' ’> *'

con i'--: than it lice ,

the b II would no* p • !
i? I . d been report d m fr>ve'i
t ii Ir< ading by a vote of >p, 7.

I'nbllc ?dio >t (look*

The bill to provide for county ndop
tion of public sr:hr>ol lxv»ka by ( Vruntv
Boards of Edueat’rtri, Is trig the special
order, was pi eed iifsiri its second rea-1-
ir g Senator Grantow nt up asubst tub-

providing for State adoption. His bill
changes in a few details the present law,
and letting the legislature adopt books,
arid requires advertisement to \t*;

msda in the ieading f;af»ers
of Wilmington. Raleigh aud Charlotte
for b'ds t,<* furnish Gaiks. Senator Grari?
spoke in support of bis bill He said he
would have nothing to say of the rumor*

| which were being circulated to bolster
up the interests of oert.ain Deik com
panics, lie regarded State adoption as
practically a necessity, as books s >!d at
much higher prior* in cofiß©que ,, c« of

j county adoption. He pro*luced figures
to D?ar out this statement, and aited the
fact that Smth Carolina had tried (y»un-

ty ad ipt.ion, but had abandoned it and
re.-ort.ed to State adoption. He claimed

| that. North Carolina get* its school hook-
as cheap a* any State that has State
adoption, and cheaper thau any State
that has county adoption. He said that
this State was honor bound to keep us
present contract until it expired on**
year from next May. He believed Nor h
Carolinians too honorable to violate a

| contract. He exhibited a circular signed
Iby W. R. Walker, which he said was
from heading to signature misleading,

| and in some particulars absolutely false
He had read an extract from a letter of
Mr. M >rgan, a book-seller in Asheville,
who said he had not exchanged old
books for new ones. S nator Grant

i produced a letter of Morgan’s, wfitteu to

: rhe American Biok Company, contain
ing an invoice of old and unused books

! returned for exchange
; Senator Moody, of Haywood, spoke in
; support of the original bill for couti y
iad iption. He said the county boards of
! education had sense enough to know
what books were for the best lie

! thought it made no difference if ther**
! were ninety seven series of bo ks, each
county having i*s own choice. Ho
charged that the University Publishing
Company had every school in the State
and *r its thumb arid he wanted to ter
fr«>m under the thumb of the University
Company.

S mator PaddDon favored the substi
tute of Senator Grant and thought its
passage wotrd save money *o the Stare.

Senator McCaskey, of Martin, sup-
| ported county adoption. Senator Can-
l dler called the previous question and cut
off’debate. Senator Grant’s substitute
was lost by a vote of 32 to 9. Senator
Paddi**on «»fffr«Bl an aruendrnent to let
the bill take effect in 1897 instead of
1896 List. The original bill for county
adoption then passed third reading.

Bill to amend the charter of Asheville
p ed second reading. Bill to amend

| the barter of Waynestille pss.sed second
reading. 8.1 lto incorporate Westannia
Miniiigand MillingGampanv passed third
readi-ap Bdl to change time of holding
tiaru it Court aud abolishing
iugustterm of Johns! n court passed

i ihi d reading. Bill to amend section

j <;,4 so as to elect the Slate Librarian
by tho General Assembly was plated on

! s c >ud r?*ading.
j Ti 6 bill was made the special order f*r
8 o’clock at the night se^*on.

Bill to incorporate tee Morganton and
i Sfieiby Railroad j»ass*>d third reading.
; Bdl to amend the charter of Bessemer
i City, Gaston couatv, passed third rea*l-
; ing. Billto put Robert Garrison and
! D. W. Pau. tdi on first class pension list

, parsed third reading. Bill to incorpo
' rate the North Carolina Browostone and
' Lumber Company pass*d third leading.
B il to anm-nd the charter <>f MoT-gant<>n
pissed third reading. Bill to amend the
charter of the Brunswick Bridge and
Ferry Company passed third reading.
Billto provide for working public roads
i ' Orange county passed.second reading.
Billto incorporate tbe Peoples’ Fire Iu
suramo Company of North Carolina

; passed third reading. Bill authorizing
commissioners of Transylvania county to

! levy special tax to build bridge across
Frehcu Broad river passed third
reading. Bill to amend the char-
tor of Buxton passed third reading.
Bill to incorporate the N*w Hanover
Live Stock, Agriculture and Poultry As-
sociation, pas ed third reading Bill to

*p:>oint J. B Holland cotton weigher for
for the town of Dunn, Harnett c unty.
passed t> ird reading. 811 to amet d
ihe charter of Concord was placed upon
i s second reading. Senat*r Adam***a d
the tall proposed to exempt from taxa-

tion e-rtsin Und, which lie regarded as
a violation of ihe < onsfiiat'on The
b.ll passed third rcadiag Bill to re-
move the county site of Rutherford
county from Ru < her ford on to Forest
City, ailowiog tbe proposition to be
rated upon, was placed u(ioa its second
reading.

S-u» r or Fortune sent up an a
ia»nt, that in the event of tne removal ©f
ths courthouse, the property h ode's ct

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Rutherfordton should b* indernni <*d by
the county f r a’l de< re.-i 1 vd i s of
real firojrerty r*s ilting f • »tn ieni ival.

Senator P.iddison siidthe o'j'-ctof
this MfifindiijfiitWhs iutli* r?tt tho re-
movid pr« .KiMtinn hvth ‘ pi i*!,v The
;uu- ndm* nt wa* 10-t The bll passed

i- ,-j w. i\ip ton t<* su i end the

i;p reading direc fr J 5 !o 11, r.ml
b fishing ihe ofl'n <• of su- nr,ten lent.

mo- Fowh ;• - n< up a nso utloa to
• ppuini, ; < miQi ¦¦•••,•• o up n nae a suo-
c*:-eof of l ** I; ' E L. Franck
on the B aid of A rku’.tun. 'lhorcso-

T “ te at 2 o’clock adjonrne Ito
1 at 8 rn.

WWhere $1
W Water is m

jffi it should not be drunk gH
ass unless jiropcr precaution* mm
JSf are taken. More diseases rW

arise from drinking ira- §ss
.7! pure water thau people bW

(X imagine and yet iu tho
'1 face of warning they cou-

¦a tinue to absorb the dan-
gerous fluid. Ifyouharo

\ any doubt—if you
4 travelling—if you morejagiSr

gfl to a nevr locality—take ’ygp
0J oo risks but put a tea-

il Brown’s m

1 Bitters ’4
in the glaas of water,

iUsA as it makes it healthy and SSh

id Ou a Journey it is f'
'J:~j always dangerous to fig*

1 drink much water—take
Brown’s Ikon Bitteks M
along— some people would Ipi
not start without it, for it

kcci>s them in hcullh.
1 & L»ctc for cr#s#«d Red

lines Cfl t® s wrapper.

I® BROWN CHCM.CO-. SALTO.. MO

p|AN j|g
World’s Best Makes

At Factory Prices.

STEINWAY, OLD RELIABLE,
MATHUSHEK, MASON k HAMLEN

MASON & HAMLEN AND
And STERLING STERLING

PIANOS. ORGANS.

Pianoss22s Up.
Organs $29 Up.

All warranted goods shipped oa asial

with full outfit. Write us for wttalegue

and prices. We are the largest dealers in

all the Southern States. Honorable deal

iug. Three feet to the yard, sixteen ounces

to the pound Our word our boud—try «¦

LUDDEN & BATES’
Southern Music House

MILLER & UZZLE, fcTg’rs,

RALEIGH, N. C.
tfcspS-dAw-Jtas

Norfolk
AND

Carolina
Chemical

Company
NORFOLK, VA.

The largest, most modem, best equipped

Fertilizer Factory. Bast shipping Faeili-
a
ies. E\ Tery advantage offered the Fertili:

zer trade.

Merchants and dealers consult hm W/*r©

buying. All our materia bought *««»

decline.

LOWEST
PRICE

Guaranteed.

Ladios who value
a refined complexion must use Pozzoni'B I
Powdku. It produces a soft and Ixv.atifnl I
skiu. :
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